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略。本论题的研究主要依据 O’Malley 和 Chamot 的学习策略理论，分为元认知策
略、认知策略和社会情感策略。本文采用词汇学习策略问卷调查、颜色词汇知识









































 Vocabulary learning is a significance of language learning and language elements 
which need to pay attention in the second language learning and teaching. Most 
linguists would have said, vocabulary learning is the basis for language learning, if 
any learners have not accumulated this basic word study, they cannot learn well 
language. Consequently, now many researchers more pay attention on the research of 
word study strategies. Foreign scholars early used all of this research to connect to 
other aspects, on the other hand, Thai learners lately started with Chinese vocabulary 
learning strategies. In the modern Chinese words, color words are the important part 
of vocabulary system. If they can apply the characteristic of color words and learning 
strategies to their study skills, it would be more benefit to grasp these contents. 
 The aim of this study is to investigate the situation how Thai students can know 
well learning strategies, especially is learning color vocabularies. The main basis of 
this study relies on the learning strategy theories of O’Malley and Chamot including 
metacognitive strategy, cognitive strategy and socio-affective strategy. The research 
methods were using the questionnaires of word learning strategy and color vocabulary 
test, then, collecting all data and analyzing through the SPSS statistical analysis 
software. 
  This paper is divided into five parts as below: 
  The first part: to indicate the significance and framework of this study; 
  The second part: to review the related vocabulary learning strategies’ 
definition and classification of research results, and also introduce the meaning and 
types of basic color words in modern Chinese; 
  The third part: to present the process of data collection and the research 
survey’s analysis; 
  The fourth part: through data analysis, to examine the situation on Overall 















that Thai students choose in using color words, for example, concept of learning 
strategies, grade, gender and students’ vocabulary ability etc.; 
  At last, the fifth part: to propose the color words’ study plan in foreign 
language learning and foreign language teaching suggestions.  
 Due the strong capacity-building in Thai students who learn Chinese words 
should not be ignored, this would guide us to work with foreign language teaching. 
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